Brief Introduction of M1

Mobile APP

Password

Mifare Card

Mechnical Key

Smart Digital Door Lock M1 not only looks sleek and elegant but pack a bunch of features such as
keyless entry, password numpad in case your mobile phone is running out of juice, multi-user key
management, share keys with friends with an effective time limit and easily send keys to family that
is dropping by for a visit but you are not around.Push notifications to your mobile phone upon door
unlocks, detailed time records via door open logs and allows you to control door status with your
mobile phone.

Features &Benifits

Mifare Card as Key

13.56MHz frequency Smart Technology.
Perfect for people like kids and elderly
who don't use a smartphone.

Anti-peep Password

When you enter the unlock password, you can
enter the anti-peeping password before and after
the correct password. for better privacy.

APP unlock & Management

APP unlock & Management

*Admin users can add and delete
different types of users.
*Users can unlock in valid time and the
key is blocked after checkout.

One Time Code/Ekey
House Owner's favorite function:
No need to leave a key to the
intermediary more, you can send him
a one-time password to open the door.

Limited Time Code/Ekey

House Owner's favorite function:
Pre-issued the password to the guests,
they can unlock door in valid time
and the key is blocked after checkout.

Cyclic Code/Ekey

Property Management favorite function:
Fixed date & fixed time, same password
to unlock door.

Permanent Code/Ekey

Family's favorite Function:
Smart lock App enables you to unlock your door
with your smartphone.

Time attendance

Boss's favorite function:
You can check when and who entering
into the office
according to audit trail.

Battery Status

Power display, remind to replace the battery
when low voltage.

Remote control with
Wifi Gateway
Control entry access to your door from
anywhere, for anyone with the optional
gateway. You can unlock your lock to
guests and visitors via an eKey for
specific dates or periods of time
remotely free of charge. You will receive
a smartphone notification when
someone opens your door.

Compatibility

Just ask Amazon Echo or Google Home
to control your home lock.

Details & Functions

Separated with handle, free to change the handle from left to right direction,
no need to take off the cover plate for the door.
Free-style handle:Free handle prevents violent opening.
Lift the handle--Locked
Press the handle--Unlocking

Satin and black color for option

Optional Mortise

Dimension

Technical parameters
Material

5# Zinc alloy,SUS304,ABS

Available Color

Satin Nickle and Black Nickle

Door Thickness

30--55mm

Communication

Bluetooth 4.0

Supported System

iso 7.0 and later or Android 4.4 and later

Battery Life

10000 times

Power Supply

DC6V: 4pcs AA batteries

Static Current

≤45µA

Dynamic Current

≤150mA

Unlock Way

Mobile APP, IC Card, Password Mechnical Key

Unlock Time

1--1.5 Second

Working
Temperature
Working humidity

"-20 ～ +45℃

IP Class

IP62(Not standard)

Available Mortise

50/60 Single latch,5050/5060 mortise

Wifi Gateway

Available

10 ～ 95%RH

Application:

Hotel booking procedure

Airbnb working process

Package:
Single gross weight
Standard package

3.0kg/pc
Foam packingOne
lock one box

Carton sizes

485*390*410mm

Quantity of
package

6 pcs/ carton

